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It is generally accepted that the mental representation of numerical magnitude consists
of a spatial “mental number line” (MNL) with smaller quantities on the left and larger
quantities on the right. However, the amount of dissociations between tasks that were
believed to tap onto this representational medium is accumulating, questioning the univer-
sality of this model.The aim of the present study was to unravel the functional relationship
between the different tasks and effects that are typically used as evidence for the MNL.
For this purpose, a group of right brain damaged patients (with and without neglect) and
healthy controls were subjected to physical line bisection, number interval bisection, par-
ity judgment, and magnitude comparison. Using principal component analysis, different
orthogonal components were extracted. We discuss how this component structure cap-
tures the dissociations reported in the literature and how it can be considered as a ﬁrst
step toward a new unitary framework for understanding the relation between numbers
and space.
Keywords: numbers, space, attention, working memory, SNARC, neuropsychology
INTRODUCTION
The representational nature of numbers has aroused the curios-
ity of many researchers. At present, one of the most inﬂuential
and widely accepted model in numerical cognition is the triple
code model of Dehaene (1992, Dehaene et al., 2003). This model
postulates that, depending on the task, three independent repre-
sentational systems are recruited: a visual system where numbers
areencodedasstringsofArabicdigits;averbalsystemrepresenting
numbers lexically,phonologically,and syntactically; and a seman-
tic quantity system which constitutes an abstract and non-verbal
representation of numerical magnitude, the coding of which is
thought to share functional properties and brain areas with the
processing of space (e.g., Dehaene et al., 2003; Fias and Fischer,
2005; Hubbard et al., 2005; Umiltà et al., 2009).
One of the most convincing and robust observations that
demonstrate the interaction between numbers and space is the
spatial–numerical association of response codes (SNARC-) effect.
When asked to judge whether a number is odd or even with a left
or a right key press, people react faster to relatively large numbers
(e.g.,9)withtherightthanwiththelefthandside,whiletheoppo-
site is true for small numbers (e.g.,1). Dehaene et al. (1993) called
thisphenomenontheSNARC-effectandattributedittotherepre-
sentation of number magnitude taking the shape of a horizontally
oriented mental number line (MNL) with small numbers located
on the left and large numbers on the right (at least in left-to-right
reading cultures). Since then, this effect has been replicated in a
wide variety of experimental settings and tasks, like for example
parity judgment or magnitude comparison tasks.
Other convincing demonstrations of the tight relationship
between number and spatial processing come from studies on
neglect and pseudo-neglect (for a review see Umiltà et al., 2009).
Patients with hemispatial neglect following right hemisphere
lesion, suffer from deﬁcient attentional orienting toward the con-
tralesional left hemispace (for a review see Halligan et al., 2003).
Thisdeﬁcitinspatialattentioncanbeobservedwhenthesepatients
perform a physical line bisection task (e.g., Schenkenberg et al.,
1980).Patientssufferingfromleftsidedneglectsystematicallyshift
their subjective midpoint of the line too far to the right (as if they
neglect the left part of the line). Furthermore this bias progres-
sivelyincreaseswithlongerlines,exceptforveryshortlines,where
a paradoxical cross-over effect is typically found (Marshall and
Halligan, 1989). Remarkably, patients suffering from neglect not
only show a bias when bisecting physical lines,but also when they
have to indicate the midpoint of a numerical interval (Zorzi et al.,
2002). When asked for the number in the middle between two
numbers (e.g., 1 and 9) they exhibited a bias toward a relatively
large number (in this example, 7). Interestingly, the error pattern
in this task is highly similar to that of the physical line bisection
task, as also here, the misplacement of the midpoint was affected
by the size of the number interval (i.e., a progressively larger bias
toward larger numbers with increasing interval size,except for the
shortest intervals where the crossover effect was observed).
Converging evidence for the functional link between spatial
attentionmechanismsandnumberprocessingcomesfromstudies
in other populations who are characterized by (subtle) atten-
tional asymmetries. For example,in schizophrenic patients where
a hemispheric imbalance is hampering the attentional orientat-
ing toward the right side of perceptual space (Michel et al.,2007),
a bias toward smaller numbers in number interval bisection was
observed (Cavezian et al.,2007). More recently,it has been shown
that also in left brain damaged (right) neglect patients it is pos-
sible to observe a similar bias in number interval bisection (Pia
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et al., 2009). Finally, also healthy subjects show subtle biases in
attentional processing toward the left side of space (i.e., pseudo-
neglect; for a review see Jewell and McCourt, 2000). Here again, a
similarleftwardbiasisfoundduringthebisectionof bothphysical
lines and number intervals (Longo and Lourenco, 2007).
The phenomenological similarity between the error pattern of
the physical line and the number interval bisection task in both
patients and healthy subjects is considered as evidence that the
neurocognitivemechanismsof number–spaceinteractionsarethe
same as those that subserve spatial attention. Indeed, a currently
widely accepted view states that all behavioral signatures of the
relationbetweennumberandspace(regardlessof beingmeasured
in patients or healthy subjects) have their origin in a single spa-
tiallydeﬁnedrepresentationof numbermagnitude,conceivableas
aMNLthatisspatiallydeﬁnedinawaythatisisomorphic(i.e.,are
organized along Cartesian coordinates) to the representation of
perceptual space. That is,although the MNL is a representation in
imaginal space and physical lines in perceptual space (which can
doubly dissociate in neglect, see, e.g., Anderson, 1993; Guariglia
et al., 1993), the two spaces are generated by highly similar and
interactive spatial attention mechanisms (e.g., Zorzi et al., 2002;
Fias and Fischer, 2005; Hubbard et al., 2005; Umiltà et al.,2009).
Thecloselinkbetweennumbersandspaceandtheinvolvement
of a common mechanism of spatial attention is further supported
by psychophysiological studies in healthy subjects using spatial
attentionparadigms(e.g.,Fischeretal.,2003;Stoianovetal.,2008),
in studies where attentional asymmetries were induced by means
of TMS (e.g.,Gobel et al.,2006; Rusconi et al.,2011),and in addi-
tional neuropsychological investigations in neglect. Regarding the
latter, Vuilleumier et al. (2004) asked neglect patients to perform
several magnitude comparison tasks and observed that they were
slower to respond to the numbers adjacent to the left of the refer-
ence, i.e., their distance-effect1 became asymmetrical, something
which was not observed in right parietal patients without neglect
and healthy controls. In addition, they also found that the mag-
nitude comparison SNARC-effect selectively disappeared in the
same neglect patients while it was clearly present in both control
groups.
Although the MNL hypothesis provides a parsimonious
account for the various empirical phenomena described above,
evidence is beginning to accumulate that cannot be reconciled
with the idea of a single underlying number representation that
stronglydependsonspatial-attentionalresources.WheretheMNL
hypothesis predicts a strong relationship between neglect severity
as measured with physical line bisection and the bias observed
in several number–space tasks, recent studies indicate that physi-
cal line and number interval bisection can be doubly dissociated
(e.g., Doricchi et al., 2005, 2009). At ﬁrst sight this is reminiscent
to the double dissociation reported between representational and
perceptual neglect (e.g., Anderson, 1993; Guariglia et al., 1993).
Indeed, number–space is usually considered as an instance of
representational space (e.g., Vuilleumier et al., 2004), making it
reasonable that it can be impaired independently from perceptual
neglect (e.g., Umiltà et al., 2009). Recently however, a patient has
1Thedistance-effectinmagnitudecomparisonistheobservationthatreactiontimes
linearly increase in function of the distance of the to-be-compared number to the
used reference number (see, e.g., Moyer and Landauer, 1967).
been described who showed a clear within subject double dis-
sociation between “right sided” perceptual and representational
neglect on the one hand,and“left sided”neglect in number–space
on the other (van Dijck et al., 2011). This observation suggests
that the attentional difﬁculties associated with neglect (irrespec-
tive of being observed in representational or perceptual space)
are neither a necessary nor a sufﬁcient condition to evoke a bias
when bisecting number intervals. Moreover, these observations
alsosuggestthatdifferentcognitiveprocessesunderlietheinterval
bisectionandthelinebisectiontask.Inlinewiththis,Doricchietal.
(2009) observed a correlation between difﬁculties in the retention
of verbal and spatial sequences in working memory and the num-
ber interval bisection task. Additionally, these functional results
were complemented by anatomical ﬁndings demonstrating that
the patients showing a rightward number interval bisection bias
had a maximal lesion overlap in the prefrontal area’s that are asso-
ciated with short-term working memory, whereas those showing
arightwardbisectionbiasbothinphysicalandnumber–spacehad
supplementary lesion involvement of the temporal–parietal junc-
tion,anareathatcanberelevantforattentionalneglect(Vallarand
Perani, 1986; Corbetta and Shulman, 2002) but not for number
processing.
The idea that the behavioral signatures of the interaction
between numbers and space are not unequivocally attributable to
a shared underlying mechanism was corroborated by other recent
observations. For example, Priftis et al. (2006) described neglect
patientswhoexhibitedanumberintervalbisectionbiaswhilepre-
senting a normal SNARC-effect in a parity judgment task. This
suggests that number bisection and the SNARC-effect rely on (at
least partially) distinct mechanisms. This is in line with recent
studies in neurologically healthy subjects (Gevers et al.,2010) that
cast doubt on the visuo-spatial nature of the SNARC-effect by
demonstrating that the effect is the result of verbal–spatial cod-
ing of space (i.e., the association of the concepts small/large and
left/right, see Proctor and Cho, 2006 for a theoretical elaboration
on this principle), rather than of a spatial coding in the form of
a MNL. Extending upon those ﬁndings, van Dijck et al. (2009)
observed that the SNARC-effect selectively disappeared in parity
judgment while (healthy) subjects were keeping verbal informa-
tion in memory, and in magnitude comparison while keeping
visuo-spatial information in memory (see also Herrera et al.,
2008). They concluded that numbers can be associated with dif-
ferent spatial codes in different tasks and that those associations
draw upon working memory resources (see also van Dijck and
Fias, 2011), thereby supporting the idea that the representational
nature of numbers is more complex than originally proposed by
the MNL hypothesis.
Altogether, these recent ﬁndings suggest that the relation
between numbers and space cannot be attributed to one single
underlying mechanism (see Chen and Verguts, 2010 for an ele-
gantcomputationalmodelincorporatingthisidea).Inthepresent
study,we tried to shed more light on the diversity of the number–
space interactions and their underlying cognitive mechanisms by
directly comparing the different tasks and populations that are
typically used to illustrate these interactions. For this purpose,
we subjected a group of right brain damaged patients and age
and education matched healthy participants to a battery of tasks
comprising physical line bisection, number interval bisection,
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parity judgment, and magnitude comparison. Using principal
component analysis (PCA), we unraveled the internal structure
of the“number–space”by identifying groups of variables that are
interrelated via latent factors. Based on the idea of a common
MNL underlying the SNARC-effect and number interval bisec-
tion, which shares functional properties with the processing of
perceptual lines, all measured variables should highly load on the
same principal component. On the other hand, the different dis-
sociations observed within the domain suggest a more complex
interrelation from which it is predicted that the different tasks
will load on different components. Although the exact pattern
of relations is yet unclear, the differential contribution of verbal
and spatial working memory resources to the parity judgment
andmagnitudecomparisonSNARC-effect(vanDijcketal.,2009),
suggeststhatbothtaskstapondifferentcomponents.Similarlythe
observed dissociation between physical line and number interval
bisection in neglect patients, suggests that the bias observed in
both tasks can also be associated with different components. For
the sake of comparability with previous studies, we also applied
traditionalANOVA group analyses to verify whether all classically
reported group effects could be replicated. Moreover, in addition
to the group ANOVAs and PCA, we evaluated whether or not our
data contained dissociations at the level of the individual subjects.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
PARTICIPANTS
Seventeen patients with right brain damage were recruited based
on the presence or absence of clinical neglect symptoms from
the rehabilitation unit of Hof ter Schelde (Antwerp) and from the
NeurologicaldepartmentofErasmusUniversityHospitalBrussels.
Initial selection of patients was based on clinical manifestations
reported in the medical ﬁle and the results of formal general neu-
ropsychological evaluation. Since for some patients there was a
gap of several weeks to months between the initial selection and
participation in the current study, ﬁnal assignment to the neglect
or non-neglect group was based on the results of the physical
line bisection at the time of the current study. For this purpose
the data of the age and education matched healthy controls (see
below) were used to calculate the 3 SD cut-off value which was
used to determine abnormal asymmetries in spatial attention. For
all except one patient (subject 2 of the control group), this pro-
cedure conﬁrmed the clinical observations. For this patient, the
clinical descriptions of neglect were not consistent. Given his nor-
mal performance in the current physical line bisection task, his
normal performance in the other task and the time lag of more
than 3months between the ﬁnal neuropsychological evaluation
and the moment of participation,it was decided to include him in
the control group (importantly, the results of the PCA reported
below were virtually identical when this subject was excluded
from the analyses or considered as a neglect patient). By means
of this procedure, 10 patients were considered as neglect patients
(nine males; average age: 65.50years; SD=13.03; average edu-
cation: 10.6years; SD=4.79) and 7 as patients without neglect
(four males; average age: 63.26years: SD=10.80; average educa-
tion: 13.71years; SD=5.19) All brain damaged patients suffered
fromarecentrighthemisphericstrokeandsufferedfromleftsided
hemiplegia or hemiparesis. In the control group, 12 aged and
educationlevelmatchedhealthycontrols(fourmales;averageage:
69years;SD=12;average education:13.17years;SD=4.53) were
included. The study was approved by the local ethical committee
of the faculty of Psychology and Educational sciences of Ghent
University. According to the Declaration of Helsinki,an informed
consent was signed before participation. Demographic, clinical,
and psychometric data of the patients are reported in Table 1.
DESIGN
In a session of approximately 1h, all subjects participated in line
bisection, number interval bisection, magnitude comparison and
parity judgment. Tasks were presented in counterbalanced order
with the restriction that the sessions started and ended with either
thecomparisonorparityjudgmenttask.Boththemagnitudecom-
parison and parity judgment task consisted of two blocks that
differed in response mapping (i.e., assignment of magnitude (or
parity) status to left or right response). These blocks were succes-
sivelyadministeredwithapartofthelinebisectiontask(consisting
ofthreeparts)administeredinbetween.AftertheﬁrstSNARC-task
was completed,the number interval bisection and the second part
of the line bisection task were administered.
Both the order and response mapping of both SNARC-
tasks were counterbalanced. In the patient group, eight started
with the magnitude comparison task, of which four started
with the compatible mapping (i.e., odd/smaller→left button,
even/larger→right button). The other nine subjects began with
parity judgment, of which ﬁve started with the compatible map-
ping. For the healthy controls both task order and response
mapping were equally balanced across subjects.
STIMULI AND MATERIAL
Line bisection
Fifteenhorizontallinesof threedifferentlengths(2,10,and20cm;
line thickness 2.5mm) were presented one by one, each centered
on a separate landscape A4 paper. The instructions were to mark
the midpoint of these lines with a pencil. Lines of the same length
were presented in separate blocks that were presented at different
moments in the experimental session (see Design). The order of
presentation of the different blocks was randomized across par-
ticipants. All lines were aligned to the body midline. Head and
eye movements were allowed, but moving the test sheet was not
permitted. No time constraints were imposed.
Interval bisection
Forty-eightnumericalintervalswereorallypresentedandsubjects
were asked to verbally indicate the numerical midpoint with the
explicit instruction not to calculate. The number pairs were con-
structed following the method described in Zorzi et al. (2002).
All number intervals were presented randomly (e.g., which num-
ber is in the middle of 1 and 9?). For each interval, the smallest
number was presented ﬁrst. No time constraints were imposed
and the intervals were repeated if requested. It was not explicitly
encouraged to use spatial imagery.
Parity judgment and magnitude comparison
For both tasks,digits ranging from 1 to 9 (with the exception of 5)
hadtobejudgedonthebasisof parity(oddoreven)ormagnitude
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(smaller or larger than 5). Both tasks consisted of two blocks dif-
fering in response mapping (odd-left and even-right or vice versa;
small-left and large-right or vice versa). Each digit was presented
12 times for each response mapping condition. This resulted in a
total of 192 trials per task.
Forbothtasks,atrialstartedwiththepresentationof aﬁxation
point (#) for 700ms. Thereafter the target number was presented
until a response was given. Only reaction times below 10000ms
were considered as actual responses. The digits were presented
in a random order in the center of the computer screen. Sitting
distance from the screen was approximately 60cm. Stimuli (1 by
1.4 visual degrees) were presented in white against a black back-
ground. Before running the experiment, it was veriﬁed whether
the subjects could easily pay attention to the digits on the screen.
To get used to the experimental procedure, each response map-
ping block of both tasks was preceded by eight exercise trials in
which each digit was presented once. Twenty-eight subjects used
a PC mouse as response interface and were asked to press the left
button with their right index ﬁnger and the right button with the
right middle ﬁnger (cf. Priftis et al., 2006). Due to difﬁculties in
subtle movements, one neglect patient was asked to respond with
a joystick by making left and rightward movements.
RESULTS
ANALYSES OF GROUP DIFFERENCES
Bisection tasks
To evaluate the presence of (pseudo) neglect in physical line and
numberintervalbisection,theresponsebiaswasevaluatedbymea-
suring the distance of the subjective midpoint from the actual
midpoint. For the line bisection task, distances were measured
with a ruler from the left side of the line with 0.5mm accuracy
and for the interval bisection bias from the smallest number. For
each trial, these values were transformed to a deviation score by
means of the following formula (Schenkenberg et al., 1980):
deviation score =
measured left half − true half
true half
× 100
With this formula, a positive score is obtained when the sub-
jective midpoint is shifted rightward when bisecting a line or
when an overestimation is made in the number interval bisec-
tion task. For each subject separately, the deviation scores of all
trials were entered into a regression analysis for repeated mea-
sures designs (Method 3 of Lorch and Myers, 1990) with line or
interval length as predictor. The sign of the regression weights,
obtained with this method, indicates the direction in which the
midpointismisplaced.Thesizeofthoseweightsreﬂectsthedegree
in which this bias is modulated by line or interval length. In this
way, a positive regression weight indicates that the midpoint is
progressively overestimated/shifted more to the right of the true
midpoint and is, when large enough, interpreted as a manifes-
tation of neglect. A negative regression weight, on the contrary,
indicates pseudo-neglect. The intercept is considered as an index
of the cross-over effect.A negative intercept indicates a cross-over
toward the left/smaller numbers.
To evaluate whether the average weights and intercepts sig-
niﬁcantly differ from zero, one-sample t-tests were performed for
each subject group separately. Finally, one-way ANOVA’s were
performedwiththeregressionweightsandtheinterceptsasdepen-
dentandgroupmembershipasindependentvariable,toverifythe
presenceofgroupdifferences.Incasethefactorgroupmembership
turned out to be signiﬁcant,Bonferroni corrected post hoc analyses
were performed to get more insight in the nature of the effect.
Based on the existing literature (e.g., Zorzi et al.,2002),a posi-
tive regression weight and a negative intercept is to be expected in
neglect patients, whereas in healthy controls a negative regression
weight and a positive intercept should be found, indicating the
presence of neglect and pseudo-neglect respectively (Longo and
Lourenco, 2007).
Physical line bisection. The neglect group bisected 11%
(SD=8%) of the lines correctly, the patients without neglect
23% (SD=13%), and the healthy controls 26% (SD=13%).
An overview of the average deviation scores for each line
length of each subject group is provided in Figure 1A.T h e
average regression weight of the neglect group was +1.00%
(SD=0.31%),[t(9)=10.31,p <0.001(one-sided)]ofthepatient
without neglect +0.02% (SD=0.26%), [t(6)=0.23, p >0.99
(one-sided)] and of the healthy controls −0.20% (SD=0.23%),
[t(11)=−2.90, p <0.01 (one-sided)]. A one-way ANOVA with
these regression weights as dependent variable and subject
group as factor indicated group differences in the magnitude of
these weights [F(2,26)=59.07, p <0.001]. Post hoc comparisons
revealed that the regressions weights of the neglect group differed
from the patients without neglect and the healthy controls (both
p’s <0.01) but that no differences were observed between the two
control groups. This pattern of results conﬁrmed the presence of
left sided neglect in the neglect group, and the presence of right
sided pseudo-neglect in the healthy controls.
To evaluate the presence of a cross-over effect, similar analyses
were performed on the intercepts of the three subject groups. The
presence of a (left sided) cross-over effect was conﬁrmed in the
neglect group as the average intercept was −9.83% (SD=4.57%),
[t(9)=−6.81, p <0.001 (one-sided)]. Where the effect did not
reach signiﬁcance in the patient without neglect [average inter-
cept: −1.09%; SD=6.53%; t(6)=−0.44, p >0.99(one-sided)],
the healthy controls showed a (right sided) cross-over effect
[average intercept: 1.86%; SD=3.56%; t(11)=1.81, p <0.05
(one-sided)]. The one-way ANOVA showed again group differ-
ences [F(2,26)=17.28, p <0.001]. As for the regression weights,
post hoc comparisons revealed that only for the neglect group
the differences with the other groups were signiﬁcant [both
p’s <0.001].
Number interval bisection. The neglect group bisected 70%
(SD=18%)of theintervalscorrectly,thepatientswithoutneglect
80% (SD=12%), and the healthy controls 88% (SD=5%). An
overview of the average deviation scores for each interval size
of each subject group is provided in Figure 1B. Like in the
line bisection task, the presence of a signiﬁcant bias was evalu-
ated by means of the regression approach. The average regres-
sion weight of the neglect group was +6.16% (SD=6.22%),
[t(9)=3.13, p <0.01 (one-sided)] of the patient without neglect
+0.58% (SD=4.25%), [t(6)=0.36, p >0.99 (one-sided)] and
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FIGURE1|P h ysical line bisection (A) and number interval bisection
(B) in neglect patients, patients without neglect and healthy
controls. Both ﬁgures show the average proportional difference
between reported and correct midpoints for the different line and interval
lengths. Zero reﬂects a correct response, while positive values indicate a
rightward shift or an overestimation of the midpoint and negative values
a leftward shift or an underestimation. Error bars give the SEM across
subjects.
of the healthy controls −0.88% (SD=1.16%), [t(11)=−2.63,
p =0.01 (one-sided)]. A one-way ANOVA with these regres-
sion weights as dependent variable and subject group as factor
indicated group differences in the magnitude of these weights
[F(2,26)=7.87,p <0.01]. Post hoc comparisons revealed that the
regressionsweightsof theneglectgroupdifferedfromthepatients
withoutneglectandthehealthycontrols[bothp’s <0.05]butthat
no differences were observed between the two control groups.
Thedatawerefurtherinspectedforthepresenceof across-over
effect.Forthispurpose,theanalysesreportedabovewererepeated
with the individual intercepts obtained from the regression analy-
ses as dependent variable. The presence of a (left sided) cross-over
effectwasconﬁrmedintheneglectgroupwithanaverageintercept
of−21.92%(SD=32.90%),[t(9)=−2.16,p <0.05(one-sided)].
The effect did not reach signiﬁcance in the patients without
neglect [average intercept: −2.33%; SD=23.40%; t(6)=−0.26,
p >0.99 (one-sided)], the healthy controls showed a (right
sided) cross-over effect [average intercept: 4.14%; SD=7.79%;
t(11)=1.84,p <0.05 (one-sided)]. The one-wayANOVA showed
again group differences [F(2,26)=3.79, p <0.05]. Post hoc com-
parisonsrevealedthatonlytheneglectgroupdifferedsigniﬁcantly
from the healthy controls [p <0.05]. Altogether, this pattern of
results replicates previous reports on number interval bisection
(e.g., Zorzi et al., 2002; Priftis et al., 2006; Longo and Lourenco,
2007), and conﬁrms the phenomenological similarity between
neglect observed in physical line and number interval bisection
both in neglect patients as in healthy controls.
Parity judgment and magnitude comparison SNARC-effect
For both tasks,only correct responses and RT’s larger than 150ms
andsmallerthantheindividual2.5SDfromtheaverageRTcut-off
were included in the analyses. For both the parity judgment and
magnitude comparison task, the SNARC-effect was determined
using the regression approach described in Fias et al. (1996).F o r
this purpose, dRT’s (average RT right response – average RT left
response) were computed for each number separately. Per subject,
these dRT’s were entered in a regression analysis with magnitude
as predictor. The regression weight of the magnitude predictor
expresses the size of the SNARC-effect. A one-sample t-test was
thenusedtoevaluatewhethertheaveragesoftheindividualregres-
sion weights of each subject group signiﬁcantly differed from
zero. To verify the presence of group differences, similar one-way
ANOVA’s were carried as in the bisection tasks.
Based on the existing literature, in parity judgment, com-
parable negative regression weights are expected in all subject
groups (Priftis et al.,2006),while in magnitude comparison,neg-
ative regression weights are only expected in both control groups
(Vuilleumier et al., 2004).
Parity judgment SNARC-effect. Given the inclusion criteria,
for the neglect group, the control patients and the healthy con-
trols, 88.59% (SD=6.66%), 94.87% (SD=2.39%), and 94.27%
(SD=4.77%) of the trials were included in the analyses, respec-
tively.TheoverallaverageRTforthosesubjectgroupswas1092ms
(SD=281ms),735ms (SD=173ms),and 671ms (SD=107ms)
respectively.Apreliminaryanalysisshowednoinﬂuenceofthedif-
ferentcounterbalancingfactors(orderof presentationof SNARC-
tasks,orderofresponsemappingortheirinteraction)forthegroup
effects described below, and conﬁrmed the absence of a speed–
accuracy trade of in any of the subject groups (for all positive
correlations p-values were larger than 0.49).
For all subject groups a negative relation between the predictor
variable (number) and the criterion variable (dRT) was observed
(see Figure 2A). The average regression weight of the neglect
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FIGURE 2 | SNARC-effects of magnitude comparison and parity
judgment in neglect patients, patients without neglect and healthy
controls.The observed data and the regression line represent the
response time differences (dRT) between right and left responses as a
function of the numerical magnitude in parity judgment (A) and
magnitude comparison (B).
group was −38.79 (SD=47.69), of the control patients −11.76
(SD=8.06) and of the healthy controls −22.59 (SD=15.93).
The obtained weights were compared against zero with a one-
sample t-test. This test showed that for all subject groups the
regression weights were signiﬁcantly different from zero [all
t’s(9,6,12)<−2.57, all p’s <0.016 (one-sided)]. In line with the
predictions, the size of the SNARC-effect was comparable in all
subject groups as the one-way ANOVA with those regression
weights as dependent and group membership as independent
variable failed to reach signiﬁcance [F(2,26)=1.75,p =0.19].
MagnitudecomparisonSNARC-effect. Giventheinclusioncrite-
ria,fortheneglectgroup,thecontrolpatientsandthehealthycon-
trols, 87.86% (SD=6.81%), 92.49% (SD=4.07%), and 97.09%
(SD=1.36%) of the trials were included in the analyses, respec-
tively. The overall RT for those subject groups was 1069ms
(SD=156ms),768ms(SD=189ms),and627ms(SD=119ms).
A preliminary analysis showed no inﬂuence of the different coun-
terbalancingfactors(orderof presentationof SNARC-tasks,order
of response mapping or their interaction) for the group effects
described below, and conﬁrmed the absence of a speed−accuracy
trade of in any of the subject groups (for all positive correlations
p-values were larger than 0.38).
Inmagnitudecomparisontoo,allsubjectgroupsdemonstrated
a negative relation between the predictor variable (number) and
the criterion variable (dRT; see Figure 2B). The average regres-
sion weight of the neglect group was −70.87 (SD=73.22), of
the control patients −56.99 (SD=39.02) and of the healthy con-
trols −12.97 (SD=23.61). The obtained weights were compared
against zero with a one-sample t-test. This test showed that for
all subject groups the regression weights were signiﬁcantly differ-
ent from zero [all t’s(8,6,12)<−1.90, all p’s <0.05 (one-sided)].
The one-way ANOVA with those regression weights as dependent
and group membership as independent variable was signiﬁcant
[F(2,25)=4.12, p =0.028], indicating group differences in the
size of the SNARC-effect. Post hoc analyses demonstrate that
the SNARC-effect of the neglect group is larger compared to
the healthy controls’ [p <0.05] but that the effect of the control
patientsdidnotdifferfromthetwoothergroups[bothp’s >0.19].
Asymmetry of the magnitude comparison distance-effect
Similar inclusion criteria were used as for the calculation of the
SNARC-effect, leading to the same descriptive statistics. Prelimi-
nary analyses again showed no inﬂuence of the different counter-
balancing factors (order of presentation of SNARC-tasks,order of
response mapping and their interaction) on the effects found in
the repeated measures ANOVA described below.
To investigate the presence of a potential asymmetry in the
distance-effect, average RT’s were computed for each number
separately,and submitted to repeated measuresANOVA with mag-
nitude (two levels: smaller and larger than 5) and distance from
the referent (four levels) as within subject and group member-
ship as between subject variables. This analysis revealed a main
effect of group membership [F(2,26)=23.80, p <0.01] and of
distance [F(3,78)=10.53, p <0.01]. Slower responses were given
by the neglect patients (1069ms) than by the patients without
neglect (769ms) and the healthy controls (628ms). Average RTs
per distance, from distance 4 to distance 1, were 801, 803, 812,
and 872ms, respectively. A polynomial contrast conﬁrmed a lin-
ear trend [F(1,26)=25.95, p <0.001], indicating the presence
of a distance-effect. In addition, an interaction between magni-
tude and distance [F(3,78)=3.97, p <0.05], and a triple interac-
tion [F(6,78)=3.73, p <0.01] between magnitude, distance, and
group membership was observed (see Figure 3).
To get more insight in the nature of the triple interaction, the
RT’s for the small and large numbers of each individual subject
were entered into separate regression analyses with their distance
towardthereferent(number5)aspredictor.Toobtainanindexof
the asymmetry, the obtained regression weights of large numbers
were subtracted from the weights obtained for the small numbers.
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FIGURE 3 | Distance effects for small and large numbers separately in
neglect patients, patients without neglect and healthy controls.The
data points reﬂect mean reaction times and the error bars give the SEM
across subjects.
In this context, a negative asymmetry index reﬂects a stronger
distance-effect for small numbers. Given the existing literature
(Vuilleumier et al., 2004), a negative index is to be expected for
neglect patients.
The average asymmetry index of the neglect group
was −42.82ms (SD=38.80), of the control patients 12.27
(SD=33.53), and of the healthy controls 5.89 (SD=18.86). The
obtained weights were compared against zero with a one-sample
t-test. This test showed that only for the neglect group the asym-
metry index were signiﬁcantly different from zero [t(9)=−3.49,
p <0.01 (one-sided)]. The one-way ANOVA with those indexes
as dependent and group membership as independent variable
was signiﬁcant [F(2,26)=9.27, p <0.01], indicating group dif-
ferences. Bonferroni corrected post hoc analyses demonstrate that
the asymmetry index of the neglect is signiﬁcantly different from
both control groups [both p’s <0.01] and that no difference was
observed between the healthy controls and the patients without
neglect [p =1.00].
THE SEARCH FOR (DOUBLE) DISSOCIATIONS AT THE INDIVIDUAL LEVEL
Although the group analyses described above demonstrate a phe-
nomenological similarity between the performance on physical
line and number interval bisection in neglect patients and healthy
control subjects, one should be careful to draw conclusions,
because averaging across individuals may obscure the possible
presence of (double) dissociations within individuals. Therefore,
we also performed a multiple case analysis. We ﬁrst calculated
the average effect sizes for all tasks in the healthy control group.
Then,foreachpatient,weused+and–3SDo fthiscontrolgroup
average effect size as a boundary to deﬁne whether the patients
performance was inside or outside the normal range.An overview
of thisanalysiscanbefoundinFigure4.Avisualinspectionof this
ﬁgure reveals that, like observed by Doricchi et al. (2005, 2009),a
meaningfulnumberofneglectpatients(4outof10)showedanor-
mal performance in number interval bisection, whereas 2 out of
7 patients without neglect,showed an abnormal rightward bias in
number interval bisection. Interestingly, the same double dissoci-
ation was observed for the asymmetry of the distance-effect. Here
4 out of 10 neglect patients did not show an abnormal asymme-
try, while 1 control patients without neglect showed an opposite
asymmetry. These results clearly demonstrate that neglect in per-
ceptual space is not sufﬁcient to give rise to neglect in the number
domain,and that a biased number processing is not in all cases an
indication for the presence of neglect.
PRINCIPAL COMPONENT ANALYSIS
Based on the results reported so far, it is clear that conclusions
based on the analyses of group differences and on the multiple
case approach diverge. Drawing conclusion about the nature of
the relationship between variables based on binned data (or based
onclinicalobservations,orontheuseofcut-offs),however,hasthe
potential risk of misinterpreting the actual relationship between
the involved variables. As an alternative, correlational methods
have been proposed (e.g., MacCallum et al., 2002). For this pur-
pose, we further analyzed the available data by means of a PCA
to get a clearer picture of the interrelation of the effects measured
in the study. To prevent that the PCA would capture the subject
group differences instead of the interrelation between the differ-
ent tasks, the data of all variables were normalized to z-scores for
each subject group separately in advance. The current PCA was
conducted on the correlation matrix of the normalized regression
weights of the interval bisection, physical line bisection, parity
judgment SNARC-effect, magnitude comparison SNARC-effect,
and the asymmetry index of the distance-effect. This data matrix
contained one missing value (magnitude comparison SNARC-
effectforneglectpatientno7)whichwassubstitutedbytheneglect
group’s average. No constraints in the amount of extracted factors
were imposed. An overview of these individual data is presented
in Figure4. For the ease of interpretation,the directionality of the
dependent variables was adjusted so that a larger positive number
always indicates a larger effect.
Because PCA is a multivariate technique that assumes multi-
variate normal distributions, it is very sensitive to extreme uni-
and multivariate outlier. Therefore, scrutinous evaluation of the
normality assumption is needed (Raykov and Marcoulides,2008).
A careful veriﬁcation revealed no uni- or multivariate outliers, as
allvalueswerewithinthe±3SDfromtheaveragerangeandforall
subjectstheMahalanobisdistancewassmallerthanthe0.05critical
value. Furthermore, satisfactory uni- and multivariate distribu-
tions were obtained for all variables [Omnibus test of normality
(Jarque and Bera, 1987): all LM’s<3.50; all p’s >0.17; Omnibus
test of Multivariate normality (Looney, 1995)V Q 3(10)=12.63,
p >0.24].
Results
The Bartlett’s test of sphericity turned out to be signiﬁcant
(χ2 =19.18,p <0.05)indicatingthatthedatamatrixissuitablefor
PCA (Raykov and Marcoulides,2008).According to Kaiser’s crite-
rion,a three component solution (all eigenvalues>1.02),explain-
ing78%of thevariance,waschosen.Theinitialsolutionwas(raw)
varimaxrotatedtoobtainasimplestructure(seeTable 2).Toeval-
uatetherelevanceof theobtainedfactorloadings,onlystatistically
signiﬁcant factor loadings (p-values obtained by correlating the
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FIGURE4|O v erview of the individual data points for both patient
groups separately of the different tasks that were used for the
PCA. Each data-point reﬂects the z-score values based on the average
and SD of the healthy controls, and the directionality of the dependent
variables was adjusted so that a larger positive number always
indicates a larger effect.The black lines indicate the ±3 SD from the
average interval calculated on the data of the healthy controls. Each
point reﬂects a data point of one subject for a speciﬁc task. Subject
numbers were kept constant over the different tasks and correspond to
the subject numbers reported inTable 1. IB, interval bisection; LB, line
bisection; PJ, parity judgment; MC, magnitude comparison; DA,
distance asymmetry.
dependent variables with the obtained individual factor scores on
the three components) are reported. In this way, the ﬁrst compo-
nent had substantial loading from the number interval bisection
[r =−0.80, p <0.001] and the magnitude comparison SNARC-
effect [r =−0.80, p <0.001]. The second component was highly
loaded by the line bisection task [r =0.95, p <0.001] and on
the asymmetry index of the distance-effect [r =0.39, p <0.05]
and the third component highly loaded on the parity judgment
SNARC-effect[r =−0.71,p <0.001],theasymmetryindexof the
distance-effect[r =0.78,p <0.001],andtheintervalbisectiontask
[r =−0.40,p <0.05].Thusincontrastwiththeideathatonlyone
cognitive mechanism determines the variability in number–space
interactions,a clear three component solution was observed (note
that a three component solution was also found when the PCA
was conducted on the raw data, where no normalization pro-
cedure was applied to level out grouping effects). A discussion
of how the obtained internal structure capture with the dissocia-
tionsdescribedintheliteratureisprovidedintheSection“General
Discussion.”
GENERAL DISCUSSION
The aim of the present study was to uncover the relations
between different effects that are assumed to reﬂect the interac-
tionsbetweennumbersandspace.Forthispurposeagroupofright
brain damaged patients with neglect, a group of right brain dam-
aged patients without neglect and healthy controls participated
Table 2 | Overview of the three component solution obtained from the
PCA.
Loading on factor Component1 Component2 Component3
Number interval
bisection
−0.80 −0.40
Line bisection 0.95
PJ SNARC −0.71
MC SNARC −0.80
Distance asymmetry 0.39 0.78
Eigenvalue 1.40 1.18 1.31
Percentage explained
variance
28 24 26
Only signiﬁcant loadings are listed.
in physical line bisection, number interval bisection, parity judg-
ment, and magnitude comparison. First, using traditional group
analysesweshowedthatthebasiceffectswereobtainedasexpected.
Subsequently,we went beyond the group level analysis and looked
at the pattern of dissociations between the tasks at the level of the
individual patients. Finally, the data from all tasks and subjects
were entered into a PCA to reveal their internal structure.
Concerning the group analyses, as expected from the litera-
ture (Zorzi et al., 2002; Priftis et al., 2006), a phenomenological
similarity in the error patterns of the physical line and number
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interval bisection task was found in left neglect patients, who
showed a right systematic bias which increased as a function
of the line/interval length, and a cross-over effect for the short
lines/intervals. In addition,the error pattern (both in terms of the
cross-over effect as the bias which is modulated by line length)
was also similar in both tasks for the healthy controls,where right
sided pseudo-neglect was observed. Furthermore, as observed by
Vuilleumieretal.(2004),theinﬂuenceof neglectwasalsomanifest
in the number comparison distance-effect of the neglect patients,
which was more asymmetrical due to a stronger distance-effect
for small numbers (that are on the left of the referent). In addi-
tion,replicating the observations described by Priftis et al. (2006),
the parity judgment SNARC-effect was comparable for all subject
groups.IncontrasttotheobservationsofVuilleumieretal.(2004)
however, a signiﬁcant magnitude comparison SNARC-effect in
neglect patients was found,which was comparable to the effect of
the patients without neglect.
Further evaluation whether or not the data of the individual
subjects fell within the normal range revealed that, despite the
phenomenological similarities at the group level, not all neglect
patients struggled with a bias in number interval bisection and
with an asymmetric distance-effect, and that some of the patients
without neglect showed a signiﬁcant bias in interval bisection.
These ﬁndings clearly demonstrate that perceptual neglect and
neglect in number–space can be doubly dissociated.
Finallyandmostimportantly,thePCAresultedinathreecom-
ponent structure that accounted for 78% of the variance. The ﬁrst
component had substantial loading from interval bisection and
the magnitude comparison SNARC-effect. The second compo-
nentwasassociatedwithphysicallinebisectionandtheasymmetry
of the distance-effect, and the third component included interval
bisection, parity judgment SNARC-effect, and the asymmetry of
the distance-effect.
So far, it was a widely accepted idea that all behavioral signa-
turesofthenumber–spaceinteractionshavetheirorigininasingle
spatially deﬁned representation of number magnitude, conceiv-
able as a MNL, which shared functional properties with the way
how (perceptual) space is represented and processed (e.g., Zorzi
et al., 2002; Hubbard et al., 2005; Priftis et al., 2006). A straight-
forward prediction of this account is that only one component
should be extracted when PCA is used to get an idea about the
latent components underlying the various behavioral effects. This
is because the MNL hypothesis assumes strong mutual relation-
ships between its behavioral signatures themselves and between
those signatures and measures of attentional asymmetry. Such
strong relationships are (to our knowledge) not yet described in
the literature. On the contrary, the existence of several double
dissociations between tasks assumed to reﬂect the operation of
the MNL (e.g., Rossetti et al., 2004; Doricchi et al., 2005, 2009;
Loetscher and Brugger, 2009; Loetscher et al., 2010; van Dijck
et al., 2009, 2011), suggest that the internal structure of number–
space is characterized by more than one component. In line with
this idea, neglect in number–space is considered as a form of rep-
resentational neglect (e.g., Umiltà et al., 2009),which is known to
be dissociable from physical neglect (e.g., Guariglia et al., 1993).
Although not necessarily in contradiction with this latter posi-
tion, the PCA conducted in the present study extracted three
components, thereby supporting the idea that even more cogni-
tive mechanisms are involved in the realization of the interaction
betweennumericalandspatialprocessing.Furthermore,aswillbe
illustrated next,the obtained pattern of component loadings cap-
tures the dissociations described in the literature. Together, this
provides useful information to come to an understanding of the
nature of the underlying mechanisms.
Althoughthegroupanalysesshowedajointbiasbetweenphys-
ical line bisection and number interval bisection, both tasks did
not share the same component. This suggests that the attentional
asymmetry in physical space is not associated with the bias in
number interval bisection. This conclusion is strengthened by the
observationthatinoursample,intervalbisectionandphysicalline
bisection were double dissociated in some patients. Similar obser-
vationsweremadebyDoricchietal.(2005,2009),whoinaddition
reportedthatthedeﬁcitinnumberintervalbisectioncanbeattrib-
uted to a problem in the retention of spatial and verbal sequences.
In line with this idea, interval bisection signiﬁcantly loaded on
two other components, one shared with the magnitude compar-
ison SNARC-effect, and one with parity judgment SNARC-effect
and the asymmetry index of the distance-effect.
The classic explanation of the SNARC-effect is that it arises
from a correspondence between the position of the number on
the MNL and the position of the response,irrespective of the task
used to obtain it (e.g., Dehaene et al., 1993). It has been proposed
that in tasks where numerical magnitude is used explicitly,neglect
should hamper access to the left side of this representation (Priftis
et al., 2006). In contrast to this prediction, both the parity judg-
ment(wherenumericalmagnitudeisnotneededtosolvethetask)
and magnitude comparison SNARC-effects of the present study
were unaffected by neglect. This observation conﬁrms alternative
accounts on the SNARC-effect which propose conceptual spatial
representations as the determining factor of the SNARC-effect,
rather than perceptual spatial representations. For example Proc-
tor and Cho (2006) assume that space, like many other cognitive
representations, is organized in binary categories (e.g., left/right;
small/large; hot/cold). Moreover, such conceptual categories have
a polarity (e.g., left is negative and right is positive; small is nega-
tive and right is positive;...) and it is the correspondence between
the polarity of the stimulus (viz. the magnitude of the number)
and the response (viz. position of the response) that induces the
SNARC-effect(forasimilaraccountseeGeversetal.,2006;Santens
andGevers,2008).Giventheobservationthatconceptualandper-
ceptual spatial representations rely on dissociable neural systems
(JagerandPostma,2003),itisnosurprisethatbothSNARC-effects
are spared in neglect.
Thisexplanationhowever,isnotcompleteasitdoesnotaccount
for the fact that both effects also differ from each other: whereas
in parity judgment the effect was similar in all subjects,in magni-
tude comparison it was considerably larger in the patient groups.
TheseobservationsarecapturedbyourPCA,whichextractedsep-
arate components for these tasks, indicating that both effects are
associated with different cognitive processes. A possible explana-
tion for this ﬁnding was recently proposed by the computational
model of the relation between numbers and space (Chen and
Verguts,2010). This model proposes two independent sources for
the SNARC-effect,one depending on conceptual congruency,and
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one on the use of visuo-spatial resources (probably via the use of
mental imagery). The existence of those two sources was recently
conﬁrmedbyvanDijcketal.(2009)whofoundthatbothSNARC-
effects had a different origin. When neurologically intact subjects
wereaskedtomemorizeverbalinformationwhilejudgingthepar-
ity status of numbers,the SNARC-effect disappeared,whereas the
effect remained untouched under a spatial working memory load.
In magnitude comparison, however, the opposite was observed
(see also Herrera et al., 2008). Here the SNARC-effect vanished
under spatial but not under verbal working memory load. Based
on these observations, they concluded that numbers are associ-
atedwithvisuo-spatialorverballymediatedspatialcodes,andthat
magnitude comparison and parity judgment engage these codes
differentially.
When considering the results of the PCA, the number of com-
ponents extracted together with their loading proﬁles,ﬁt with the
ﬁndingsdescribedabove.Indeed,wheretheinvolvementof visuo-
spatial working memory has been demonstrated in both number
interval bisection (Doricchi et al., 2005) and the magnitude com-
parisonSNARC-effect(Herreraetal.,2008;vanDijcketal.,2009),
botheffectsloadonthesamecomponent.Similarly,boththenum-
ber interval bisection (Doricchi et al.,2009; van Dijck et al.,2011)
andtheparityjudgmentSNARC-effect(vanDijcketal.,2009;van
Dijck and Fias, 2011) are previously associated with verbal work-
ing memory, and also load on the same component. At present
however, the exact and detailed role of those working memory
resourcesneedsfurtherexperimentationandcomputationalmod-
elingwork.Forexample,inthemodelof ChenandVerguts(2010),
the involvement of spatial working memory has been interpreted
in the context of mental imagery which is used to construct a spa-
tial representation when solving certain tasks involving numbers.
For both number interval bisection and for magnitude compari-
son, the use of spatial imagery can indeed be helpful to efﬁciently
solve the task. In that sense, the independence of this spatial
imagery component from the component involving physical line
bisection could reﬂect the dissociation between physical and rep-
resentational neglect as proposed by Umiltà et al. (2009). The role
of verbal working memory, however, is at present less well under-
stood (and not yet explicitly modeled). One possible explanation
hasrecentlybeendescribedbyFiasandcolleagues(Fiasetal.,2011;
van Dijck and Fias,2011),who proposed that the parity judgment
SNARC-effectisareﬂectionofthewaynumbersarementallyorga-
nized in verbal working memory. In a series of experiments, they
asked participants to perform a parity judgment task on numbers
that were maintained as a randomly ordered sequence in working
memory. It was observed that it was the position of the number
in this memorized sequence but not its numerical magnitude that
determined the spatial coding of the number (viz. begin elements
wereassociatedwithaleftresponse,andendelementswitharight
one).Asimilarroleof verbalworkingmemoryinnumberinterval
bisection has recently been proposed by van Dijck et al. (2011).
They described a woman suffering from left hemisphere brain
damage,whoshowedadoubledissociationbetweenrightphysical
and representational neglect on the one hand, and left neglect for
numbers, and other ordered sequences on the other hand. Fur-
ther neuropsychological examination revealed that this seeming
left sided neglect had a pure non-spatial origin and was based on
defective memory for the initial items of verbal sequences. From
this, they concluded that for efﬁcient number interval bisection,
the entire range of numbers comprising the interval needs to be
collected and correctly ordered in verbal working memory. If the
shared component is indeed reﬂecting the involvement of verbal
working memory, those results suggest that the explanation pro-
posedinthissinglecasestudycanbegeneralizedtothepopulation,
to explain at least a part of the variance of the interval bisection
data.
In addition, the results also speak to the cognitive origin of
the asymmetry of the distance-effect and how it relates to the
other effects. While this effect became asymmetrical in neglect,
the SNARC-effect obtained in the same task remained unaffected.
ThisdissociationwasagaincapturedbythePCA,whichassociated
both effects with different components. The dissociation between
thedistance-effectandtheSNARC-effecthasbeenreportedprevi-
ously.Herreraetal.(2008)andvanDijcketal.(2009)observedthat
in neurologically intact subjects, a spatial working memory load
reduced the SNARC-effect, leaving the distance-effect unaffected.
Both ﬁndings together provided strong evidence that both effects
are indeed independent (see also Gevers et al., 2006; Chen and
Verguts,2010).Interestingly,theasymmetryindexof thedistance-
effectistheonlynumber–spacesignatureinthepresentstudythat
shares a component with physical line bisection, suggesting that
the effect is mediated by spatial attention. In support of this idea,
in the model of Chen and Verguts (2010) the asymmetry of the
distance-effect is indeed the only effect for which damage to the
attentional mechanisms of the right hemisphere should be suf-
ﬁcient to obtain it. It is remarkably, however, that again not all
neglect patients showed an asymmetrical distance-effect. This can
probably be explained by the fact that this effect also loads on the
component shared with interval bisection and parity judgment
SNARC-effect. Given the descriptions above, this ﬁnding suggest
that the asymmetry index of the distance-effect also draws upon
verbal resources. Interestingly, the component loading is reversed
in sign compared to that of the parity judgment SNARC-effect
and the interval bisection bias. If, like van Dijck et al. (2011) pro-
pose, verbal working memory resources are important to encode
the ordinal relations between numbers, one would predict that
such resources are also of relevance when comparing numbers
with a ﬁxed standard. A reduction of such resources would thus
not only affect interval bisection and parity judgment, but also
number comparison, and its associated distance-effect. It is obvi-
ous that when the distance-effect decreases due to a lack of verbal
resources, its asymmetry will do so correspondingly. Whether or
not the distance-effect depends on verbal resources is a matter of
future investigations, and to our knowledge, no direct evidence
for this position is described in the literature. Indirectly how-
ever, it is remarkable that in the second experiment described
by Herrera et al. (2008), where the magnitude comparison task
is administered under verbal and spatial working memory load,
the overall reaction times increased selectively in the verbal load
condition.
The question remains why we found a magnitude compari-
son SNARC-effect in neglect patients, while no such effect was
found by Vuilleumier et al. (2004). Although speculative, this
difference can be related to differences in the counterbalancing
of the response mapping. In magnitude comparison, where
SNARC-congruency changes block wise, it is important to ensure
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that the effect is not attenuated by learning effects [e.g., when
a subject have to start with the compatible response mapping
(small→left, large→right), RT’s of this condition can be higher
due to time needed to get used to the experimental setup and
the response device, in extreme cases masking the presence of a
SNARC-effect]. For this reason it is of importance to properly
counterbalancetheresponsemappingof thistask,especiallywhen
investigating elderly subjects who are often not very familiar with
computerized response devices. No information of such counter-
balancing has been provided by Vuilleumier et al. (2004), making
it possible that the used counterbalancing scheme gave rise to the
patternof datatheydescribed.Inourstudyontheotherhand,the
counterbalancing of the response mapping (and also the order in
which both SNARC-tasks are presented) is controlled for,making
it more likely to observe the actual effect.
Finally, it is important to emphasize that the results of the
PCA are truly reﬂecting different components of number–space
interactions, rather than general task differences. The reason is
that we entered the behavioral effects as signatures of number–
space interactions (SNARC-effect, bisection bias, asymmetry of
the distance-effect) rather than the reaction times themselves.
ThisguaranteesthatthePCAcomponentsreﬂectnumber-speciﬁc
processingratherthangeneraltaskfactorslikeperceptualprocess-
ing, the type of decisions that has to be made, the way responses
are collected etc. In support of this idea, it is important to note
that the pattern of loadings obtained in the PCA ﬁts closer the
theoretical interpretations derived from previously found disso-
ciations and associations, than just task differences. For example,
the asymmetry index of the distance-effect and the magnitude
comparisonSNARC-effect,whichareobtainedfromthesametask
and data are not assigned to the same component, which would
have been expected if the PCA would have extracted general task
differences.
In conclusion, the results of the present study show that
the MNL is insufﬁcient to capture the variety of number–space
interactions measured across different tasks. Instead of one sin-
gle underlying representation associated with external space, the
present study shows that at least two additional independent
components, related to spatial and verbal working memory, are
characterizing the internal structure of the“number–space.”How
other tasks and effects (e.g., Rossetti et al., 2004; Stoianov et al.,
2008;Salillasetal.,2009;Cattaneoetal.,2011;Krameretal.,2011)
that are assumed to be related to number–space interactions are
situated with respect to the presently identiﬁed components is a
matter of further investigation and cannot be determined a priori.
We are convinced however that the components described in the
presentstudycanbeconsideredasaﬁrststeptowardanewunitary
framework for understanding of the relation between numerical
and spatial processing in general.
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